Case Study: Grenada Lake Medical
Center Expansion and Renovation
Project
About Grenada Lake Medical Center
Industry Organizations
 University of Mississippi
Medical Center
http://som.umc.edu.
 Holmes Community College
Pre Medical Programs
www.holmes.cc.ms.us
 Mississippi Hospital
Association
www.mhanet.org

Grenada Lake Medical Center (GLMC) is a state-of-the-art health
care facility with world-class healthcare services for Grenada and
surrounding counties. With the latest in equipment, technology, and
treatment, GLMC is dedicated to being the provider of choice for the
community. A 156 bed hospital, GLMC's specialties include
anesthesiology, cardiology,
ogy, critical care, dermatology, emergency care,
family medicine, infectious disease, internal medicine, nephrology and
dialysis, neurology, radiology and wound care. GLMC offers a vast
number of services to meet your health care needs. You will find
outstanding
standing doctors at GLMC that is committed to providing the best
care for their patients.
.

The Challenge
In response to the many recent medical technology advancements and a
growing demand for healthcare services in the region, GLMC was faced
face
with the need to quickly expand and upgrade.
.

The Solution

Industry Research
 University Of Mississippi
Research Center
http://research.umc.edu/
 Jackson Cancer Research
Center
http://jcrig.umc.edu/

GLMC officials in partnership with the City, County, and a local
architectural firm, designed and implemented
ed a renovation project that
added several new wings and expanded existing departments. The
changes included an additional 52,190 sq ft to the existing hospital, a
new multi-purpose
purpose treatment/procedure room with urodynamics, a pain
clinic procedure room with a new state-of-the
the-art flouro-bed, a new GE
Light Speed VCT XT scanner, and a new Hyperbaric Medicine Wound
Care Center.

The Results
In addition to job creation due to the expansion, GLMC stands ready to
meet the growing demands of residents in the greater Grenada area.
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